
£525,000

11 Noyna View
Colne BB8 7AU

Key Features:

•Substantial detached home•Four Double bedrooms

•Two En-suite bathrooms•Modern kitchen

•Four reception rooms•Conservatory with heated swimming
pool

•One of Colne's sought after locations•Large rear garden

•Double garage and ample parking•Breathe taking views

11 Albert Road, Colne, Lancashire, BB8 0RY
T: 01282 868686

www.pettyreal.co.uk

Tenure: Freehold
EPC Rating: D
Council Tax Band: G

4341



4 BEDROOM House - Detached

Main Description:
An impressive detached dwelling in one of Colne’s most sought after locations. Conveniently
located in a semi-rural position within walking distance of open countryside, a ten minute drive of
the M65 motorway which connects into the national motorway network system and for those
wanting Skipton and the Yorkshire Dales within half an hours drive.

This superb home offers an abundance of space and has everything the modern family will need.
The accommodation comprises an entrance hallway, cloak room, excellent sized lounge with living
flame gas fire and picture window making the most of the incredible views, dining room, games
room a spacious room which is large enough for a full sized snooker table and additional office
space, sun room with UPVC double glazed windows and patio doors which leads out to the patio
and makes the most of the stunning views, fully fitted modern kitchen with an extensive range of
high quality white gloss units with solid wood working surfaces, matching central island, integrated
appliances which includes electric oven and hob with extractor hood integrated fridge, freezer and
dishwasher, one and half sink unit and external door, utility room with extractor fan, sink unit and
plumbing for washing machine, storage cupboard, rear porch.

To the first floor is a galleried landing with storage cupboard, main double bedroom with patio
doors onto a Juliette balcony overlooking the lake and beautiful countryside beyond, four piece en
suite bathroom, bedroom two with large recessed wardrobe and access to the converted loft,
three piece en-suite shower room, two further double bedrooms and a modern family bathroom,
converted loft providing an excellent amount of storage space.

Externally there is a double integral garage with electric garage door, work bench with storage
cupboards under. Driveway provides ample off road parking for several vehicles and lawned
garden. Stunning rear garden with beautiful views.

No Onward Chain


